1. Match.

1 visit  d  a gymnastics
2 read  b  the piano
3 do  c  photos
4 turn on  d  family
5 play  e  a kite
6 take  f  music
7 listen to  g  comics
8 fly  h  the TV

2. Circle.

shells / posters   pins / shells   postcards / shells   postcards / posters

3. Write the correct form.

1 Carla likes **playing** (play) the piano.
2 They love ____________ (shop).
4. Write and complete the puzzle.

1. camel
2. iguana
3. penguin
4. kangaroo
5. monkey
6. zebra

5. Check (√) the correct sentence.

1. He’s snorkeling. ✓
2. He aren’t windsurfing. □
3. They’re kayaking. □
4. We’re sailing. □
5. He’s snorkeling. □
6. He isn’t windsurfing. □
7. They’re kayaking. □
8. We’re sailing. □
6. Read and circle.
1. We **has/have** breakfast at eight o’clock.
2. My dad **get/gets** up at six o’clock.
3. He **don’t/doesn’t** catch the train to work.
4. Does she **brushes/brush** her teeth every morning?
5. I **play/plays** with my friends after school.
6. They don’t **walks/walk** to school.
7. What time **does/do** you start school?
8. **Do/Does** you have homework every day?

7. Read and order the picture.

Hi, my name’s Anna. I’m nine. Every day I get up at 7:30. First, I have a shower. Then I get dressed. Then I have breakfast in the kitchen. After breakfast I brush my teeth. Next, I leave the house. I don’t walk to school. I always catch the bus. Finally, I arrive at school just before 9:00.

8. Look and complete the words.
9. Complete with in, at, on.

1. on Fridays
2. _____ February
3. _____ five o’clock
4. _____ May
5. _____ Sundays
6. _____ one o’clock

10. Circle the correct words.

[Box]

= always  = sometimes  = never

1. I (sometimes) / never (✓) go to the playground.
2. She sometimes / always (✓✓) gets up at seven o’clock.
3. Mom never / always (✗) goes shopping on Mondays.
5. They never / sometimes (✗) go to the beach in March.
6. We always / sometimes (✓✓) have lunch at two o’clock.

11. Look and write.

[Box]

= always  = sometimes  = never

1. Sara ✓✓ always goes to the swimming pool on Saturdays.
2. Danny ✗ goes to the nine o’clock.
3. Mark ✓ goes to the Sundays.
4. Leila ✓ goes to the Wednesdays.
5. Mae ✓✓ goes to the July.
6. Jacob ✓ goes to the September.